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Model No. 53166161    

Manufacturer: Elec-tech International.,Co.Ltd
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1. Product Introduction

1.1. Product Description 

         with physical map

1.2.

Product schematic diagram

1 :190*83mm.
Dimension: 190*83mm.

2 AL+PBT
Housing AL+PBT

3 .
Remote driver

4 LED .
High efficacy LED



2. Product features

2.1. Product characteristic 
a. 5

Long lifetime (above 30,000hrs)
b.

High efficiency, energy saving, environmental friendly
c. , ,

Impact resistant, shock resistant, no UV and IR radiation
d.

Green Initiative, no harmful gas is emitted, low heat is generated while used, safe and reliable .
e.

Authentic and pure light color, no flicker, protecting your eyes while providing better visual enjoyment.

2.2 Specification

Electronic ratings
Rated Power/W
Rated Input voltage/V
Frequency/Hz
Rated Power efficiency
Rated Power Factor

Photometric ratings



/Ra   CRI 
Physical information

                  Material 
              operating temperature 
   storage temperature 
    IP rating  
(L×W×H)/mm    

Luminaire dimension(L×W×H)/mm 
/g  Net weight  

 /hrs          Lifetime/hrs 

          

3 Method of application

3.1

A. .

B.

C. APP

3.2 (A) Installation schematic diagram(A)

A

A:Turn off the power supply. Check the dimension of recessed can and the lamp holder type to see whether the retrofit

kit can fit the luminaire.

B: E26

B: crew clockwise the E26 adaptor into the lamp holder. Tighten.



C: 5 6
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D:

D: Connect the male to the female connector. 

E:

E: Squeeze the “V shape” clips to match the grooves on the inside of the can, and slide the luminaire up into the can firmly.

F:

F: Make sure the trim ring is flush with ceiling. Turn on the light to check the luminaire working status.

           



3.2 (B) Installation schematic diagram(B)

A

A:Turn off the power supply. Check the dimension of recessed can and the lamp holder type to see whether the retrofit

kit can fit the luminaire.

Picture 1

B: E26

B: crew clockwise the E26 adaptor into the lamp holder. Tighten.

C: 5 6
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D:

D: Connect the male to the female connector. 

E:

E: slide the luminaire up into the can firmly.

E:

E: Make sure the trim ring is flush with ceiling. Turn on the light to check the luminaire working status.

           



3.3 Maintenance Instruction
*
*Do Not use volatile solvent such as alcohol to clean the troffer.
*
*Use soft cotton cloth with suds to clean the troffer .
*
*Non-profecssional do Not attempt to take apart and repair the troffer .
*
*No disassemble the soft cord, if broken, please invite professional personnel or ask the  manufacturer to 
change

4 Environmental requirement
Operating temperature -25 40
Storage temperature -40 80

5 Product carried standard
UL1598-2008
UL8750

6 Package instruction

6.2 Package specification

Package size L215*W92*H217mm

/ Lamp Qty./box 1 /    1set/CTN

        Net weight 0.38Kg

       Gross weight 0.45Kg

6.3 Package list 

Item Quantity

Ceiling light 1

Accessories 1

Manual 1
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FCC Statement
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant 
to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency 
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by 
one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.   
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
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Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the 

user's authority to operate the equipment.

RF Exposure Warning Statement:

The operating distance between user and this product include its antenna must be no less than 20 cm.


